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University students were in-
volved in two accidents Saturday
morning, one ,on near-by Seven
Mountains, the other in German- 1
town. outside -Af. Philadelphia.

William A. Thompson, senior
in business administration frpm
Red Lion, escaped serious• injury
when his cal— overturned and
caught fire on the Seven Moun-
tains. He wai enroute to Red
Lion. Thompson was treated for
first degree burns of the face and
hands at the Lewistown Hospital
dispensary.

He was taken to the dispensary
after passing motorists removed
him from his burning car. It was
reported by Lewistown Police
that Thompson was released from
the dispensary following treat-
ment.

Noel DeCavalcante, senior in
busin es s administration from
Wynnewood suffered a few minor
cuts and bruises, and a woman
passenger sustained a slight
sprained ankle in the German-
town accident. Four other pas-
sengers in the vehicle escaped in-
jury.

DeCavalcante said that the ac-
cident -happened when he swerved
to avoid the car in front of him
on the Germantown Pike. He
missed the car, but crashed into
a light oast, a fire alarm and a
traffic light instead.

He said the car signaled for a
left turn, but then turned right
causing him to -turn as he at-
tempted to pass .on the right. De-
Cavalcante's car *as damaged in
the front but the cost has not
yet been determined, he said.
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Botula
By LOU PRATO

Sports Editor
One would think that head foot-

ball Coach Rip Engle would be a
very happy gent after PennSkate's .43-0 thrashing , of Penn
Saturday., But he's not.

It's not that he didn't enjoy
seeing his boys bounce back af-
ter the 14-7 upset by Nebraska
last week—far from it. But the
overpowering victory cost him and
the ' Lions their most valuable
piece of grid property—fullback
Pat Botula

Botula, who led the' Nittanyrunners in rushing for the sec-
' and straight weekend, will be
out of action for at least three
weeks because,of a painful el-
'bow injury suffered early in
the second quarter of Satur-
day's Risco. 1
"I really feel terrible - about

Botula's injury," Engle said yes-
terday afternoon. "He's the best
fullback in the East. It's a crime
to be eliminated (from action) for
several weeks in the manner in
which he waS."

The manner of Botula's injury
was a crime indeed, In -fact, if
Penn's three-year veteran tackle
Dennis Troychack would have had
any manners, Botula would stillc ibe in the lin up today.
- For it was roychack who ap-
plied the blo k that sent Botula

the sidelin s. It came on the
'kickoff folio ing Penn State's
second touch own:, Botula 'ran
down to, cov the play, but the
Whistle blew efore he could help
With the ,ta e. But in the split

(C9ntintt d on page ten)

elieves Ban
esidence Halls,
Day Rushing

By BILL JAFFE
Editorial on Page Six

fraternity members entering men's residence
ially lifted yesterday.
members will be permitted in men's residence

in. to 7 p.m. effective today under a joint agree-
'. Interfraternity Council and residence hall

counselors.
During the study hours of

7 p.m. to 7 a.m., no fraternity man
will be allowed in the dormitories
for any purpose, Ronald Siders,
Chairman of the IFC Board of
Control, said in announcing the
agreement.

At last week's IFC meeting,
the Board of Control ruled the
dormitories off-limits for frat-
ernity men for any reason oth.
arlhan to visit members of the
immediate family. Yesterday's
ruling partially eliminates the
ban.

Siders said the ruling will
mean fraternity members may
enter the dormitories for "any
purpose" during the stated hours.

In other words, fraternity rush-
ing on ,an individual basis will
be,legal under the, IFC deferredrushing. program. Fra te rnity
mothers may also visit upper-
classmen during the daylight
hours and use the residence halls'facilities, Skiers said.

Fraternity_ members still may
not supply or provide freshmen-
with anything of monetary
value nor may they rush as a
'group. The number composing a
"group" has not been defined
by the Board of Control, Siders •

said.
The agreement which partially

lifted the ban was made at almeeting"attended by Edward Fry-,
moyer, AIM president; Edward,
Hintz, IFC president;
Crafts, assistant to the dean of
'men in charge of independent af-
fairs; Dean 0. Edward Pollock;
residence hall's counselors; andSkiers.

"The residence halls counselors
will assume the added responsi-
bility of policing the dormitories
during the night and reporting
infractions," Siders said.

No exceptions will be made
to permit fraternity members
to enter the dormitories from
7 p.m. to 9 a.m., Siders said. It
will mean the end to campus
political campaigning for frat-
ernity men in the dormitories
and counselling by student,grown. Visiting immediate

(Continued on page three)
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Court Rules Out
South's Evasion

WASHINGTON VP) The Supreme Court told resisting Southerners and all others
yesterday that "evasive schemes for segregation" cannot nullify orders of the court.

The unanimous opinion pointed straight toward just such things as the lease of Little
Rock's four high schools for private, segregated operation .

Chief Justice Earl Warren read the 17-page opinion wor

Little Rock Board Ordered
To Maintain Public Schools

OMAHA (JP)—Two federal cir- they have advised them not to
cuit judges ordered the Little "participate in the operation of
Rock Board of Education yester- the Little Rock high schools by
day to retain control of the city any private corporation."
Ihigh schools and to maintain their The action came while school
integrated status. officials and officers of the pri-

Judges Harvey M. Johnsen and vate corporation that leased the
Joseph N. Woodrough issued an schools yesterday were confer-
order .restraining - the board, its ring over the next step in the
agents and employes, from "tak.: legally-tangled situation
ing further action to transfer pos-
session, control or operation, di-
rectly or indirectly," of the Little
Rock schools,

The order forbad. altering
the "status quo of, the senior
high schools insofar as their
Integrated status is concerned."
The Little Rock School Board

yesterday morning transferred the
schools to a private corporation
which intends to operate them
on a segregated. basis starting

1today.
During the hearing in Omaha

yesterday, Justice Department At-
torney Donald MacGuineas said
the Little Rock school lease had
been executed in haste to com-
plete action before the hearing.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, (?')—At-
torney for the teachers in Little
Rock high schools said last night

d for word in a quiet proceed-
ing, while in Little Rock the lease
plan blessed by Gov. Orval E.
Faubus was being put into being.

LITTLE ROCK School board
leased four high schoosl for use
as private segregated schools
shortly before ' Supreme Court
declared evasive scheme's cannot
be countenanced. Private corpo-
ration planned to reopen schools
today "unless we get some sort
of direct order to to proceed,"

NORFOLK. Va.—First whole-
sale school closings under Vir-
ginia program to resist inte-
gration loaves 10,000 high
school pupils idle. School board
calls emergency meeting to
discuss next moves.

WASHINGTON Secretary of
the Army Wilber Brucker says he
knows -nothing of the possibility
of using troops again this year
in Little Rock school crisis.

Warren didn't name Faubus or
any other state official, and he
didn't define what was meant by
evasive tactics. But the opinion
did assert:

"The constitutional rights of
children not to be discriminated
against in school admission on
grounds of race or color . . .

can neither be nullified openly
and directly by state legislators
or state executive or judicial
officers, nor nullified indirect-
ly by them through evasive
schemes for segregation wheth-
er attenmpted ingeniously or in-
genuously . . . states can not
support segregated schools
through any arrangement, man-
agement, funds, or property
cannot be equated with the
14th amendment's command

that no state shall deny to any
person within its jurisdiction
the equal protection of the
laws."
Arkansas is one of several

Southern states which are trying
by one means or another to keep
Negro and white pupils separate,
regardless of whb.t the Supreme
Court says.

On the surface, yesterday's
opinion ruled out every form of
resistance—direct and indirect—-
but no one believed that Gov.
Faubus and others of like mind
had any intention of giving up.

The opinion was unanimous,
as have been all of those since
the court first ruled in 1954
that forced segregation is un-
constitutional. The opinion
stressed the thesis that the 1954
opinion "is the supreme law of
the land."

200 Army-State Tickets
To Go on Sale Today

Two hundred more tickets for
the Penn State-Army game will
go on sale at 8 a.m. today at the
Recreation Hall ticket office.

Applications Deadline Set
For Homecoming Queen

The deadline for Homecoming
Queen applications is 5 p.m. to-
morrow.

Candidates must turn in to the
Hetzel Union desk a picture of
themselves, a cd4•d _ with their
name, school address, phone ex-
tension and the name of their
sponsor if they have one.

Yesterday's special session was
attended by all the nine members
except Justice William 0. Doug-
las.

Tickets for the Homecoming
game - with Marquette, Oct. 11,
will be on sale starting at 8 a.m.
tomorrow also at the ticket office.

Yesterday's session was called
to deliver an opinion supporting
the court's Sept. 12 decision call-
ing for integration to proceed
immediately at Little Rock's Cen-
tral High School. It has not pro-
ceeded, however, because of re-
sistance by state authorities.

There was some expectation in
advance that the court would say
in some detail what it meant
three years ago when it said pub-
lic school segregation on account
of race would have to be ended
"with all deliberate speed."

Warmer Weather,
Rain Seen Today
The Nittany

Li on, whose
ghost writer is
the weatherman,
scribbled a pro-
mise of a little
warmer weather
t o day, followed,
however, by in-
creasing cloudi-
ness in the late
aftel noon and
rain tonight.

Penn Film to•Be Shown
Movies of the Penn-Penn State

game will be shown by the Var-
sity "S" Club at 6:45 tonight In
119 Osmond.

Matriculation cards are neces-
sary for admission.

Hurt in Lion Victor

—Bally Collegian Photo by Bob ThompsonIfittiif SHARD RECEIVES the game -ball from captain Steve Garban and coach Rip Engle after
the' 43.0 win over Penn Saturday. Larry was injured in a physical education class last year. The
Nittany Lion and Larry's father are in the foreground.
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